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Casturia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
froric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor other Jfarcotio
substance. Itsagoisitsguarant.ee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Oolic. it relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency It assimilates the Food, regulates the
stomach and Bcwels, giving healthy and natural sleep..
Tfc; ChHureia'a Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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shoes damaged on the steamer, at re-
duced nrices.

Remember the silk department
special drive in remnant e'lks.

Remnants in Tickings, Flannels ancl
Outings.

A big lot of sample hosiery for ladies
and gentlemen at one-four- th cff.
Sample underwear, one-four- th oft
Men's Macintosh coats at Jl.SS. Fish-
erman's heavy lined coats at a special
price, $1.00 to close out.

Nice apron Gingham at 5c yard ?nl
the best quality at 6c AFC walstings
at 10c.

New goods and new goods a plenty,
at our store. A full line of pretty
figured Madras at 20, 25 and 23c vard.
A splendid Bleaching worth 10c for 7o
this week. Large whisk brooms at lOo
each. A full stock of combs and
brushes all kinds and prices. A nice
line of perfumery from 10c to EOc a
bottle.

Beautiful new neckwear for men
all styles in ties. Nice bows 5c. Our
25c line is the nicest In the city.

Special drive in men's pants, nice
goods to close out at about cost, ta
make room for spring stock gcod
heavy pants for $1.19.

Odds and ends In men's and boys'
hats. fKRemnant sale will be on aH lie week.
Everybody come.

-- REMNANT SALE--
. AT

The Big Racket Store,

Thoae Nominated by Democratic
Cancna Are N. Y. Culler. T. B. Wo
mack and W. B. Rodman.

(Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, February 26. The

joint democratic caucus met in the hall
of the house tonight to elect three code
commissioners. Doughton offered a
resolution to empower the governo- - to
appoint the members of the commis-
sion. This resolution was voted down.
Resolution by Senator Spence that no
member of ibe general assembly be
chosen was lost Senator Webb offered
a resolution that not more than thiee
members be chosen from the legisla-
ture. (Laughter.) The latter resolu-
tion was ruled out of order.

Nominating speeces were limited to
one minute. Following were placed in
nomination: J. Crawford Biggs of Dur
ham. W. B. Rodman of Washington,
L. L. Smith of Gates, A. W Graham of
Granville, Jno. W. Hinsdale cf Raieiph.
N. Y. Gulley of Wake Forest, B. B.
Winborne of Hertford. T. J Jerome of
Monroe, T. B. Womack of Wake. Jno.
S. Henderson of Salisbury, S F. M-iid- -

ecai of Raleigh. W. C. Munroe of
Goldsboro. Swift Galloway of Snow
Hill, A. E. Henderson of Caswell, J. C.
McRae of Chapel Hill, C. A. Moore-- of
Asheville. W. J. Adams of Carthage,
W. E. Moore of Webster, A. L. Blow
of Greenville, F. D. Hack2t of Willies,
E. E. Roper of Lexington, Jacob Bat-
tle of Rocky Mount, J. Frank Ray of
Macon W. B. Shaw of Henderson.
Eugene Martin of Wilmington, W. C
Newland of Caldwell, A. J. Burton of
Rockingham, Theo. F. Davidson of
Asheville.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
Smith 32, John S. Henderson 23, Bur-
ton 15 A. E. Gulley 49, Biggs 28, Jerome
10, C. A. Moore 7. Blow 20, Roper Z0,

W. E. Moore 4, Womack 46. Munroe 1,
W. J. Adams 6, Shaw 5, Ray 4, Morrie- -
cai 11. Galloway 4. Wlnbourne 3. Battle
1. McRae 3. Hackett 5, Newland 1, Dav
idson 1.

Second ballot N. Y. Gulley was nomi
nated receving 80 votes, Judge Wo-
mack received 56, Judge Graham 49.
Biggs IS. Rodman 24. Roper 4. Smit 2S,

McRae 2. C. A. Moore 3, J S. Hen
derson 21, W. E. Moore 4. Mordecal 8.

Martin 3, Adams 3. Hinsdale 30. Blow
13 Jerome 9, Shaw 4, Winbourne 1,
Burton 7 Battle 1, Ray 5, A. E. Hen
derson 3. Hackett 1, Galloway 1.

Third ballot resulted in the nomina
tion of Judge Womack he receiv'ng
66 votes. Judge Graham was next with
51, Hinsdale 17. Shaw 1. Rodman 34,
Smith 25, Biggs 29, Mordecal 2, J. S.
Henderson 4, Blow 4, McRae 1, Burton
1, London 1, Adams 1, Hackett 1, Mar-
tin 2, A E-- Henderson 1.

Foruth ballot resulted as follows:
Rodman 52. Graham 40, Smith 9, Hins
dale 3, Biggs 14. and Burton 1, GaHis
withdrew the name of Graham.

The fifth ballot resulted as follows:
Rodman 85. Biggs 12. Hinsdale 2, Smith
1, Burton 1, Parker of Wayne 1, Gra
ham 1.

The three nominees therefore are N.
Y. Gulley of Wake Forest; T. B. Wo
mack of Raleigh, and W. B. Rodman of
Washington. The caucus re-elec- ted M
O. Sherrill state librarian by acclama-
tion.

MRS. FAIRBANKS RE-ELECT- ED C'

Gets Unanimous Vote for President- -
General of the Daughters of Amer-

ican Revolution.

Washington, February 26. Mrs. Cor
nelia Cole Fairbanks, of Indiana, was
unanimously re-elect- ed president-ge- n

eral of the Daughters of the American
Revolution today. There was less ex
citement than usual over the result of
the unequivocal declaration of Mrs.
Donald MacLean. of New York, that
she would not permit her name to be
presented as a candidate for president-genera- l,

leaving the field clear for the
present incumbent.

Mrs. Waring, of South Carolina, took
the chair during the reading of the
minutes of yesterday's sessions, which
were approved after a" number of cor-
rections and personal explanations.

Mrs. Fairbanks yielded the chair to
Mrs. George M. Sternburg and nomi- -

InatioTis were declared in order. Mrs.
Charles H. Massury. of Massachusetts,
was recognized. She pleaded that the
present generation of women be tru
to their noble ancestry of revolutionary
days. She then formally presented the
name of Mrs. Fairbanks for re-electi- on.

The mention of the name was the sig-
nal for an outburst of applause that
echoed and re-echo- ed throughout the
hall. Mrs. Lippitt, of Rhode Island,
seconded the nomination and the
speeches that followed were a sympos-
ium of tributes to Mrs. aFirbanks
from a number of the state delegations.
Mrs. Lippitt moved to make the nomi-
nation unanimous. Mrs. Donald Mc-
Lean was recognized and spoke from
the platform. As she seconded th
nomination of Mr?. Fairbanks there
was loud app!ause and ringing huzzas.
After a number of delegates had given
voice to their views, the nomination
was declared unanimous by an aye
and nay vote.

Then the question went back to the
congrefs on a technicality. Mrs. Mc
Lean, of New York, protested because
he had not been recognized as the

first to second the nomination of Mrs.
Fairbanks and there was a lively dis
cussion between her and the chair.
(Mrs. Sternberg.) Mrs. McLean sug
gested, to avoid technicalities, that th- -

rules required the unanimous vote to b?
cast by the recording secretary for lh
congress. An aye and nay vote on the
Instruction to the secretary to this ef
fect followed and a faint "no" was
called by one of the delegates, which
was fufneient to defeat the instruc
tion.

Mrs. McLean, however, appealed to
the unknown negative to withdraw
the vote in the interest of harmony and
on a rising vote there was no one
standing when the negative side was
failed. Mrs. Fairbanks was therefore
declared elected unanimously.

Nominations were then made for
vice f residents-genera- ls among them
being Mrs. Dennis Fagan. of Florida.
Douglas Withdraws as One of Hay-

wood's Counsel.
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C Feb. 26. Today W.
C. Douglass, one of the counsel for
Ernest Haywood gave out a statement
that fit the time he was employed as
such counsel he did not know that his
partner Robert N. Simms would be a
witness in the Haywood-Skinn- er case,
but since that' time, and after mature
consideration and in Justice to Simms
and himself, he has withdrawn from the

Mr. Lelllck Declarea That the Apoa-ti- e

ia a Polycaaiiat aaa Kow Haa a
11 n ml "Wife.

Washington February 25. Senator
Burrows, chairman of the senate com-

mittee on privileges and elections, today
presented to the senate a protest sign-

ed by Rev. J. T. Leilich, in the case of
Senator-ele- ct Reed .Smoot, of Utah,
urging that Mr. Smoot shall not be per-

mitted to take his seal in the sanate.
Mr. Leilich is in charge of Methodist
missions in Utah and resides in Salt
Lake City. He is in Washington as
the representative of the ministers as-

sociation of Salt Lake. His statement
is sworn to. Mr. Leilich declares that
Smoot is a polygamist and now has a
plural wife, although he deems It in-

expedient to give the maiden name of
the lady at this time. His charge on
this point is as follow.

"That the said Heed Smoot is a po-

lygamist, and that since the admission
of Utah into the Union of states he,
although then and there having a legal
wife, married a plural wife in the state
of Utah, in violation of the laws and
compacts hereinbefore described and
since such plural or polygamous mar-
riage, the said Reed Smoot has lived
and cohabited with both hia legal wile
and his plural wife in the state of
Utah and elsewhere as occasion offered,
and that the only record of such plural
marriage is the secret record mad? ana
kept by the authorities of the church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day S lints,
which secret record is in the exclusive
custody and control of the first presi-
dency and the quorum of the twelve
ppostles of the said church, cf which
the said Reed Smoot is one, and is De-yo- nd

the control or power of the pro-testan- ts.

Your protestant respectru'.iy
asks that the senate of the United
Stales or its appropriate committee,
compel the first presidency and the
quorum of the twelve apostles and the
said Reed Smoot to produce such secret
record for the consideration of the sen.
ate. Your protestant says that he is
advised by counsel that it is inexpedi-
ent at this time to give further partic-
ulars concerning such plural marriage
and its results, or the place in which it
was solemnized or the maiden name of
the plural wife."

Mr. Leilich also asserts that Presi-
dent Joseph F. Smith the president of
the Mormon church, is living in open
polygamy and has had a child born to
him by his "plural wife" as late as isr8.
And also fhat "President Lorenzo Snow
lived and died In the practice of polyg-
amy and polygamous cohabitation and
that his plural wife Minnie Jensen
Snow, bore him a child as late as the
winter of 1896-7- ."

DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS FIRM.

From Now on They Will Block the
Wheels ot Leglalatlom aa Far aa
Poasible.

Washington, February 26. The house
democratic caucus today adopted the
following resolution:

"Resolved. That we shall resist by
all honorable means at our command
the unseating of Contestee Butler and
the seating of Contestant Wagoner,
being convinced that the republican
maagers in the house have determined
to disregard the large majority of 6,-9- 00

votes by which Contestee Butler
was returned and dispose of the contest
arbitrarily in blind partisanship with-
out reference to its merits and without
effort or desire to learn what they are,
and that bv way of emphasizing our
condemnation of persistent partisan
disregard of the rights of the minority
and this wanton outrage, lacking even
the sorry excuse of pretended partisan
necessity, and to prevent the passage
of vicious measures which there is
every reason for believing the majority
have planned to rush through the house
in the confusion incident to the ending
of the final session of an expiring con-
gress, we pledge ourselves to stand to-
gether in support of the demand for the
presence of a quorum at all times, for
the transaction of business and a re-
corded yea and nay vote upon every-
thing upon which the house shall act
up to the moment of final adjourn-
ment."

The caucus was attended by nearly
all the democratic representatives in
the city and the resolution was unani-
mously agreed to after a general dis-
cussion. It is the opinion of tho min-
ority that the republicans will not be
able to accomplish more than to pass
the appropriation bills before adjourn-
ment.

XAVAL APPROPRIATION BILL..

Senate Committee Makes Several
Changes of tionse Provision.

Washington, February 26. Senator
Hale from the committee on naval af-

fairs today reported the naval appropri-
ation bilL The entire house provision
relating to increase of navy is stricken
out, and in its stead provision is made
for four first class battleships of the
general type of the Oregon and two first
class armored cruisers of the type of tho
Brooklyn. The battleships are to cost ,

not exceeding $3,200,000 each and the
cruisers $2,750,000. There is a provision
that not more than two of these ves-
sels shall be built by one establishment
and for the building of any or all of
them in government yards in case of a
combination to deprive the government
of the benefit of fair competition.

Other items of increase are the follow-
ing: Work at Charleston navy yard
$300,000; work at Norfolk navy yard
STo.000; work at Pensacola $120,000.

The total net increase recommended
over the appropriation as the bill pass-
ed the house ia $1,937,S61, making a
grand total of SS1.277.2S1.

Collecting Statistics on Silver.
Mexico City. February 26. The silver

commission is accummulating data nec-
essary to form conclusions and has the
entire statistical force of the different
departments of the government at its
disposal. A plan for the introducing
of paper currency to be backed either
by silver or gold has been suggested as
a mean3 of easy transition to the gold
standard. It is argued" that it wculd
steady the present exchange value of
the peso.

Consideration of tlie Measure Com-

pleted A Postmaster Charged
With 3Iakins False Returns A-
ttorneys in the Hayvrood-Skinn- er

Trauedjr In Frequent Conference. !

The Watta Bill.

Messenger Bureau.
Raleigh, N. C. February 26.

A charter was today granted by the
state to the Winston Handle Company,
of Winston, capital $25,000. W. A. B.air
and others stockholders. The company
will make handles of all kinds, golf
clubs and novelties, and is g.ven power
to operate furniture factories, etc.

The legislature is now working under
what may be called high pressure. The
house was in session until after mid-
night last night.

Today, a favorable report was made
by the committee on public buildings
and grounds on a bill providing for
the. erection of a state' arsenal and hall
of records, on a site purchased by the
state several years ago, adjoining the
capitol square. It is so late in the ses-

sion that there is fear the bill may not
pass.

R. M. Parker, postomaster at Key,
Harnett county, was arraigned today
before a United States commissioner
charged with making false returns as
to the amount of stamps cancelled at
his olfice. for the purpose of increasing
his compensation. He is also enarged
with having sent away a large amount
of stamps in payment for goods. Par-
ker was held to appear at the federal
court here. Hia discrepancy is nearly
$409.

There was less talk today about the
Havwood murder case. Haywood's at-
torneys are in nearly constant confer-
ence with him In his cell. The attor-
neys for the prosecution. Messrs. Wooti-ar- d,

Norris Gilliam, Graham, Daniel,
also have daily conferences. There is
In some quarters comment on the fact
that only one of the Raleigh bar ap-
pears for the prosecution and it ap-
pears that there is also outside of Ra-
leigh a good deal of talk about the satn-thin- g.

The search for witnesses ot
course continues.

Among today's arrivals were W. W.
Barber, Wadesboro; J. F. Ray, Frank
Ray, P. H. Cooke. Gastonla.

Today the typewriter finished the
long report of the investigating com-
mittee on the charges of cruelty to con-
victs at Marion. Senator Warren the
chairman said the committee would at
once make up its report on the evi-
dence.

Ex-Presid- ent Frank O'Donnell of the
State Liquor Dealers association is here
and said of the Watts bill that it was
not a. very bad bill. He declarea that
rumor that big distilleries particular!
In Kentucky were backing the Watts
bill was absolutely false.

Thomas J J. Hartt sues the Interna-
tional Correspondent school, of Scran-to- n,

Penn., for $10,000 for slander.
The case will be heard in the federal
court here in May.

The Revenue Act.
In the house the consideration of the

revenue act was completed by commit-
tee of the whole. The changes made in
the bill as presented by the finance
committee are really few and unim-
portant.

Section 66 providing how liquor license
may be procured was adopted.

Section 67, the merchants purchase
tax provision was next considered. Mr.
Watts of Iredell moved to strike out the
whole section. He wanted to protect
the merehantsagainst a tax which is
clearly unjust and oppressive. The
amendment was lost. Mr. Moore, of
Cumberland, moved to amend to make
a uniform rate of twenty-fiv-e cents on
each thousand dollars sold. This
amendment was lost. Mr. Freeman, cf
Mecklenburg, moved to make it thirty
cents. Lost. Mr. Love, of Gaston,
moved to amend to provide that no
countv. city or town shall levy any
additional tax. Section 67 was then
adopted.

Section 68 relating to insurance com-
panies. 69 to dealers in pistols, 70 to
pianos and organs, 71 cigarette dealers
and manufacturers, 72 public ferries and
bridges. 73 liquor dealers purchase tax,
74 emigrant agents, 75 itinerant occu-list- s.

76 trading stamps. 77 defining
taxes in schedule C. 7S privilege tax on
railroads, 79 rate of taxation, SO ex-
press and telegraph companies, 81 tax
on corporations. 82 one dollar for each
marriage license, 83 seal affixed by
officers, 84 licenses to be countersigned,
83 fines for benefit of school fund, 85
misappropriation of taxes deemed em-

bezzlement. S7 duty of sheriff in cas?s
of violation. 88 unless prohibited, coun-
ty may levy same licensa tax as the
state. S9 appropriation for auditor and
treasurer. 90 license to be exhibited on
demand. 91 subjects of taxation revised
in this act not otherwise taxable. All
the sections being adopted the commit-
tee ros.

o Action Taken on Xew Stock: Issue
New York, February 25. At a meet-

ing of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad Company today no ac-
tion was taken on the new stock issue.
Routine business was transacted.

A HAPPY
HOR3E

Is one where health abounds.
With impure blood there canno'
be good health.
With a disordered LIVER then
cannot be good blood.

rav 5)

revivify the torpid LIVER and restor
its natural action.

A healthy LIVER means pure
Mnrl iaal

Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Tales no Substitute. Ail Druggists.

Startling Confession of

Alfred Knapp the

Murderer

MAY BE INSANE

la Hla Confession He Tells of The
Slurtler of Five WomenTwo of
Them Ills Wives And Later He
Aside to Ilia List of Crimes by
Asserting That He Was Implicated
In Several Ilold-l'p- s Last Decem-

ber Knapp Says He Is Sorry for
Ilia Crimea anil Hope. He Will Get
Off LiKfct He Is a Degenerate of
the Most I'roDoanced Type The
Fareuts of the Criminal Say He Is
Insane, and That His Statements
tfaoald not be Ilelleved The Con-fraslo- ai

That He Made.

Hamilton, O., February 26. Alfred
Knapp. the self-confess- ed murderer
made a long statement tonight at the
jail. He adhered to his written con-
fession and added some points. Of
these, the most interesting relates to
his first wife, Emma Stubbs. whose tate
had been overlooked. Knaip declares
that she la still alive and Is now m
.Louisville, Ky. He says tnat she pot
a. divorce from him. Another chapter
was added to Knapp's list of confessed
crimes tonight when he asserted that he
was Implicated in several ho:d ups here
last December

Five murders, all of whom were wo-

men and two of them his wives is
the revolting record of Albert Knnpp
given today in a sworn confession
given by the murderer before Mayor
Bosch. Knapp according t-- . the police
to a degenerate of a pronounced type
The murder of his third wife. Annie
Goddard Knapp which led to Knapp s
arrest yesterday in Indianapolis, was
done. ' don't know why," to quot.ithe
prisoner.

Knapp's confession which was sworn
to before Mayor Bosch is as follows:
'On January 21, 1894. 1 killed Emma

Littleman in a lumber yard in Gest
street, Cincinnati. On August 1. 1S.H I
killed May Eckert in Walnut street,
opposite the Y. M. C. A. in Cincinnati.
On August 7. 1S94 I killed my wfe
Jennie Connors Knapp under the canal
bridge. In Liberty street, Cincinnati
and threw her Into the canal. In In-
dianapolis in July 1895. I kill --d Ida Geb-har- d

On December 22d 1902. I killed
my wife. Annie Knapp at 339 South
Fourth street, in Hamilton, and threw
her Into the river at Lindenwnld.
This is the truth Albert Knapp."

"I make this statement by my own
free will and not by the request of any
officer or any one else.

(Signed.) "ALBERT "XAPP."
The confession clears up the mystery

of at least one death that of Jennie
Connors Knapp, Knapp's second wife
This woman's body was found in the
sluggish waters of a canal near Cin-
cinnati. Bruises were discovered on
the head, but an investigation led to no
definite conclusion concerning the man-
ner of her death.

The most recent of the murders to
which Knapp has confessed that of his
third wife. Annie Coddnrrl Knapp of
Hamilton, led to his arrest at the hone
of his fourth brid? in Indianapolis. An
Uncle of the victim, hearing of Knapp's
marriage to a Miss Gamble in India-
napolis a few days after the mysterious
disappearance of his niec?. formerly
Annie Goddard started an investiga-
tion.

The police were prepared for a grue-
some story today. Knapp having ad-
mitted hip guilt of the Goddard mur-
der last night, but they v. ere dumb-
founded at the revelations which the
prisoner made when under oath today.
After his confession Knapp admitted
that he had repeatedly assaulted wo-
men. He said: "I met the Littletn.-- n

child In the lumber yard and choked
her to death when she mad an outeiy
I went Into the room with the Et'ert
Klrl. sat down with her. She cried and
I strangled her with a towel ami hur-
ried from the house. I was mad at my
wife Jennie Connors Knapp. whn I
killed her. We were walking along
Liberty street. I sat her down urder
the bridge and choked her to death. I
deny I poisoned Yrr. I revr told ny
one I did. After ehe was dead I thtow
the body Into the canal. Ida Gebh;:id.
I killed but my memory is not clear as
to What I did. I cannot ttll what made
me kill these people I couTd not help
it. Some kind of a desire t ok hold of
me and I could not resist the ten-rotatio-

to kill. I am sorry for my crimos.
hut now I hope they will be easy with
me."

After the confessions a formal charge
ot murder in the first degree was fil d.

Attorney C. E. Tenn y, Cincinnati,
was allowed to st-- e Knapp and tld
him to make no furt-ie- r statement.
Knapp was surprised that his people
had secured a lawyer for him.

Knapp talks much of th- - Pearl Bryan
murder and is afraid of being lynched.
Knapp is now suspected of strangling
threee women at Evansviil-- . Ind.. :md
of killing women elsewhere- - He w.is
In the Cincinnati house of refuge when
seventeen years old. and iev records
are being discovered almost hourly.

Cincinnati. February 26. The parents
of Knapp tonight said Albert was in-

sane and his confession should not be
believed. Albert had given them ?o
much trouble they believed he would
be better dead.

Assistant Troasnrer Jordan Dead.
New York. February 26. Conrad X.

Jordan, assitant treasurer of the Unit-
ed States at the sub-treasu- ry in this
city, died today at his residence in
West End avenue. Mr. Jordan had
been ill for some days from an attack
of the grip.

During the political campaign of 1SS4,

Mr. Jordan was an active worker in thp
democratic ranks and in 1SS5 and again
tn 1833 was appointed by President
Cleveland assitant treasurer of the
"United States at the sub-treasu- ry ia
this city.

S300 yards best calicos in &hort
lengths at 4c per yard-On- e

case of Chambray remnants. 30c
goods for 6c a yard.

One lot of unbleached sheeting, In
remnants, at 3c per yard.

A lot of Denim remnants at 6c yard
worth 12c.

A big lot of remnant Silks to close
out regardless of cost, from 19c yard up

A big lot of remnants in Woolen
Dress goods in 1 to 10 yard pieces, at
about half price.

A big lot of Embroidery remnants
finest goods at half price, from 2Hc
a yard up.

Remnants in India Dinen, In appli-
ques, laces, etc.

Remnants in Lawns and Batistes, to
close out at 6c yard worth 10c.

This special remnant sale will bgip.
Monday morning and eevrything is
marked down cheap, in plain figure--- .

Remnants in nice Bleaching at 5c
yard. Rockingham homespun rem-
nants at 5c.

Special sale of pretty bleached towels
at 4c yard A splendid 10c I lock Towel
for 8c yard. 42 inches Turkish l?rth
Towel at 10c Towel at 10c. Beautiful
ready-mad- e sheets at 55c. Pillow .;ises
for 10c. A special drive in umbrellas
from 39c up. Opaque Linen Window
shades for 23c. Men's Rubber fcihoes

a job at 33c. A few pair ne LadiSs

WILMINGTON S BIG RACKET STORE,
Geo. O. Gaylord, Proprietor.

SEED POTATOES !

JAUTJAEY AEEIVAL.

Earl y Rose, White Bliss, Polaris, Bovee

All early varieties and adapted to this soil
and climate.

Spring Oats and Wheat.
BOOK YOUR OBDEBS HOW.

THE WORTH CO
NEW INTEREST QUARTER BEGINS MARCH I

DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 2ND WILL DRAW IN
TEREST FROM MARCH 1ST.

ATLANTIC TRUST AND BANKING COMPANY
16 Princess Sfieef, Wilmington, N. C.

MATT. J. HEYER, President. MITCHELL F. ALLEN, Cashier.
B. H. J. AHRENS, Vice President.

DIRECTORS L. B. Rogers, B. H. J. Ahrens, Martin O'Brien, John H.
Kuck, C. W. Yates, B. Solomon, R. R. Bellamy, I. M. Bear, J. O. Ii. Gleo---


